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In the following list 283 species are enumerated,

34 not determined
specifically, and ther e ar e 8 species unknown,- making a total of 325
species . I am much indebted to l\l r. W. H. Harrington for his very
great kindness and valued assistance in identifying these insects.
Collecting was also done in some of the other ord~rs, viz.: Diptera,
Orthoptera, and N europtera ; more especially in the first mentioned, in
which many line specimens were taken, and await determination :Cimbex americana, Leacli.
=var. 1 o-maculata, Leacli.
Trichiosoma tri:rngulum, Kir/lJ•.
Hylotoma clavicornis , J,;,/J.
11
.\lcLeayi, L c,id,.
scapularis, A'/11g.
Priophorus requalis, /\Tort.
Nematus aureopectus, .lVort.
inquilinus, IVii/s/i.
laternlis, .l\Tort.
luteotergum, 1Vort.
"
malacu s, J\Tort.
II
placentus, Nort.
rufocin ctus, .lf.irght -.
11
ventricosus, Klug.
11
violaceipennis, J\Tort.
Harpiphorus maculatu s, Nort.
Dolerus aprilus, Nort.
11
:uvensis, Say.
11
bicolor, Beam,.
11
sericeus, Sa)'.
Monophadnys rubi, .f:lcirr.
Macrophya albomaculata, Nori.
11
epinota, Say.
11
tlavicoxre, Nori.
11
trisyllaba, iVort .
Pachyprotasis omega , 1Vort.
Taxonus, Sf

longulus, Nori .
piuguis, Nori.
so,iculatus, Prov.
11
terminalis, Say.
PLecilostoma albosecta , Pru1 ·.
Tenthredo mutans, J\lorl.
11
rulipes, Say.
11
semirubra, Nori.
"
signata, J\iorl.
"
verticalis, S,iy .
Tenthredopsis delta, Prvv.
11
Evansii, J-.liirg/11.
Lophyrus abietis, Han-.
11
Lecontei, Fit ch.
Lyda fascipennis, Cr ess.
" pallimacula, Nort.
Oryssus Sayi, var. afrinis, 1/arr.
Xiphydria l'rovencheri, Cress.
U rocerus albicornis, Fab.
"
caudatus, C1·e,-s.
11
cyaneus, Fabr.
11
f\avicornis, Fabr.
"
nigricornis, Fabr.
Figites impatiens, Say.
Aulacus rufitarsis, Cress.
Feenus incertus , Cress.
"
tarsatorius, Say.
Jchneumon bn:vipenuis, Cress.
Strongylogaster
11
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canadens is, C1·ess.
cincticorn is, C1·ess.
C(cruleus, C1·css.
comes, Crrss.
comptus, Say.
"
duplicatus, Say.
II
grandis , Bntl/r.
Grotei, Cr ess.
in cons tans, Cress.
II
instabilis, Cress.
II
munificus, Cress.
navus, Say.
II
IJunciu s, Cress.
II
parvus, Cress.
rubicundus, Cress.
II
rufiv ent ris, Brul/e.
II
II
similaris , Prov.
su bcyaneus, Cress.
II
trizonatus, Prov.
II
vecors, Cress.
II
versabilis, Cress.
sp.
11
n. sp.
Amblyteles expunctus, C1·ess.
"
nubivagus, Cress.
ormenus, C1·ess.
stadacone nsi s, Prov.
,,
subrufus, Cr ess.
11
suturali s, S,iy.
Phawgel'les o~.bus, Prov.
11
tuberculifer, Proz•.
Ischnocerus? sp .
Nematopodius, sp.
l'hygadeuon ac:audus, l'ri11 1.
in<listinctus, l'rM1.
11
fusiformi s, J-'ro1•.
joco sus, I'roz•.
11
nitidulus , l'ro.,•.
lchncumun

::
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rotundiceps, Prov.
rubrocinctus, Prov.
sp.
sp.
Cryptus extrematis, Cress.
,,
robustus , Cress .
rufoannulatu s, Prov.
11. sp.
1,
Linoceras Cloutieri, Prov.
Hemiteles mandibularis, Prov.
Ophion bilineatum, Say.
11
macrurum, Li 1111.
"
purgatum, Sa; ,.
Exochilum nigrum, Prov .
occidentale , C1·ess.
Anomalon a nale, Say.
11
semirufum, Nori.
Opheltes glaucopterus, Linn.
Paniscus albovariegatus, P1·ov.
11
geminatus, Say.
Campoplex diverrns, Nort.
11
laticinctus , Cress.
vicinus, Prov.
11
alius, Nort.
l'hygadeuon

II

Sp.

Limneria Cuignardi, Prov.
II
parva, Proi•.
II
rnfipes, lrov .
sp.
,, sp.
II
sp.
,,
11. sp.
])yracmon macrocephalum,
Mesochorus , sp.
.Exetastes rufofemoratus, I'rov.
II

Sp.

llanchus borealis. Cress.
canadensis, Cress.
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H:rnchus llavescens, Cr t'ss.
,,
flavovari cga tu s, Prov.
;If eso leptus canaliculat us, Pro1•.
sp.
"
sp.
:11egas tylus, n. sp.
:\[esolcius submargin :llus , Cn·ss.
sp.
Tryphon americanus, Cress.
pediculatus, Pro1,.
seminiger, Cress.
Euceros Couperii, Cr.
Polyblastus annulipes, Cress.
Cteniscus clypcatus, Cress.
Exyston clavatus, Cress.
Exochoides borealis, Cress.
Exochus atrocoxa]is , Cr ess.
11
la:vis, Cress.
Bassu s orbitalis, Cress.
. pulcliripe~, Prov.
Coleoccntrus Pettitii, Cress.
Arotes formosus, Cress. var.
Rhyssa persuasoria, Li1111.
Thalessa atrata, Fab.
Ephial tes gigas, /Va /sh.
pygm.eus, U7a/s/1.
tuberculatus , Four.
Pimpla conquisi tor , Say.
4-cingulata, Prov.
inquisitor , Say.
novita, C1·ess.
Ontario, Cress.
pedalis, Cress.
tenuicornis , Cress.
sp.
Polysphincta tex ana, Cress.

sp.
C:·lloceria occidentalis,

Cress.
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J,ampro nota americana, Cress.
parva, Cress .
pun ctul ata, Cress.
v:uia, Cress.
sp .
J\leniscus scutc llaris, Cress.
Phytodietus vulgaris, Cress.
Euxorides amcricanus, C1·ess.
Xy lon on1us stigmapte rus , Say.
canadensis, Htirg/11.
Odontomerus mcllipes, Say.
canadensis, P1·ov.

"
n. sp.
Echthrus abdominalis, Cress.
niger, Cress.
rufopedibus, Hargt11.
Bracon dissitus, Cress.
obliyuus, Prov.
n. sp.
Rhogas abdominalis, Cress.
"
terminalis, Cress.
A panteles cinctus, Pro1·.
.-\gathisJiberator,
Hrnm.
l\licrodus annulipes, Cress.
Meteorus vulgaris, Cress.
Gymnoscelus pedalis, Cress.
l\Iacrocentrus inellipes, Prov .
Leucospis affinis, Say.
Eurytoma auriceps, /Vals/1.
Isosoma, sp.
?IIonodontomerus
m on ti v a g u s,
Ashm.
Perisemus prolongatus, Prov.
Proctotrype s rufigaster, Prov.
,,
longiceps, As/1111
.
P teromalia, sp.
PJatygaster aphidis, As/1111.
Cleptes insperata, A ar(J11.
'
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Ornalus lreviv e ntris , C1·ess.
Hedychrum
l'iolaceurn , /Jnt//1:.
Chrysis hilaris, Daltlb.
Camponotus
herculan e us , .!,inn .,
var. pictus, Foul.
Camponotus rnar gina tus, Latr.
Formica sanguinea, Lair.
:\Iyrmic a, sp.
Sapyga maculata , Proz•.
,,
:\[artini, S111ith.
P o rnpilt1s albosignatt1s , Pro1,.
cyli11dricus , Cress.
hyacinthinus , Cress.
111arginatu s, St1)',
m au rus, Cress.
philadclphi c t1s, Cress.
virginien sis, Cress.
sp.
Agenia pulchripennis,
Cress.
Priocnemis alienatus, Smith.
Ceropales fraterna, Smit/1.
:\mrnophila cornmunis. Cn :ss.
luctuosa, Smit/1;.
11
vulgari s. Cress.
:::;phex apicalis , li,irr.
.-\stata uni colo r, Say.
H oplisus atricorni s, P.1ck.
ephi ppiatus, l'ack .
ph_::_leratus , Sa)'.
Cerceri~ nigre sccn s, Sm ith .
\limesa ba sirura, Pack .
Ctrnon u s inornatu s, Say.
Pemphredon
conc _olor , Sa_1
,.
Passal,i;cus rnar,dil.,ulari s, Cress.
Trypoxylon frigidum, S111ill1.
f:ral.,ro ate,, Cress.
11
chrysarginus , .')·t. Farg.
,,
cubiceps, Pac/.:.
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intcmtptus , St. Ft11:r;.
maculipennis,
Ftihr.
oblongus, P,uk
producticollis,
Paci.·.
sex -maculatus, Say.
villosifrons, Pad.
sp.
Thyreopt1s advenus, S111itlt.
coloradensis,
Pack.
latipes , Smit/,.
Eumene s fraternus , Say.
Odynerus albomarginatus , Sauss.
albopha le ratus , Sai,ss.
canaden sis, S,111ss.

Crabro

ca pra, S,i11ss.
catskillensis, S,111ss
.
"
delJilis, Sn11ss.
leucomclas, Sa11ss. .
"
philadelphi,"', S,lllss.
Polistes pallipes, Lepe!!.
Vespa maculata , Fab.
"
scelesta, l',fcFarland.
vulgaris, Li11n.
"

11

"
sp.
Colletcs arnericana, Cress.
Prosopis affinis, Smith .
"
basalis, Smit/1.
Sphecodcs dichroa, Smith.
"
falcifrr, Patton.
Hal ictus albitarsis, Cress.
con st ri ctu~, Prov .
cori ace us , S111itl1.
ligatus, Say.
_ 11
pilosus, Smith.
scabros us, Pro1·.
sp.
sp.
,,
sp.

:'IIeg:.ichile consimiiis, C• :-_-;__._
·
grandis. C1·rs.;.

Augochlora purus, Say.
.-\ndrena fri g ida, Smillt.
hirticeps, Smith.
nivalis, S11!1ilt.
"
vicina, Smit!,.
sp.
Ca lliopsis _a·stivalis, Prov.
No mada americ:rna, J,:i, ·hy.
1':peolus mcrcat 11s, Ft1b.
Ccclioxys alternata, Sa}' ?
11
tristis, C1·ess. ?
Osniia uucconis , Say.
lrncephala, Cress.
rrigida, Smit//.
lignaria, Say.
similli111a, Smi th.
:\l o numetha borealis, Cress.
.\n thidium si mil e, Cuss.
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KUEHNIELLA,

mel anophrea.
"
!\[elissodes
An thophora

rustica, Sa_,·.
born boidcs . 1,:--.r;.

Clisoclon terminalis,

A~htoni. CrrJ.,.

Bombus

borealis,

FLOUR
ZELLER,

C,·r.-,.

Apathus

"

5,,r.J: t, .

optiYa. Cn ..c.<.
pugnat:.i. S ,1_,.
simplex, P1 ·f'~ .

Ai r/,_,·.

co 11similis. c',·r.
,,.
1
fen·idus. F.11
'•
lacustri, , C1·rss. '
te rnariu s . S,1y.
terrico la. A·11·/,_1
virginicus. I .nu,.
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The determined
and energetic fight carried on by the mi lier. :~~
eutomologist,
and the Local Government
in 1889 , to st :rn1p vtn 1:: 1,
destructive mill pest in Ontario, is to o fre sh in the memory nt :!10s~ w!h'
witnessed that outbreak to warrant a rtpetition or the particubr~ . Sn~,"t.'
it to say that the flour moth is still very abundant in certain l'an:iJian miL_s..
I ha, ·e receiv ed it re ce ntly .in flour sent me direct from a mill in,:: tinn 1:1
\-a lleyfield, Quebec, with an urgent appeal for help .. Th e mill h:1s l'<'-'11
oblif!e d to shu t doll'n several tim es during the present year tl' ck.rn oat
the e no rmous accumulations
of matted flour and webs in rhe spouts :rnd
ele 1·ator legs.
The mill is a new one and has been running :1 wry ~ih,rt
tim e. Jt is sa id the pC'st came from a neighbl)ring ftrm. i\!_.-'-''-1''-'nen :e
wit h this moth in California and other places convinces m e that it is 1;.~
worst pe st miller s have to c9mbat, an d this note should be: a ::i;:n:.l
warning to all those int trested in th e millin g bu sine ss. l have a l,:.o recent~ d iscrn·ered the same pest in Sout hwe ste rr~ New York State, where it has
done considerable
mischief this year, and is still spreading.
It h.ls_
occa sioned much loss on the Pacific Coast also the presenl se:isun . lt
so m et hin" is not done to arrest and destroy this advancin"' cnenw in the
~ niLed S~ates ;ind C:inada , I predict very se rious results '\o the· milling
rndu stries of both countries.
\V. G. Jo11r-;,:.o:,;.
Illinois State Laboratory of Natural Hi st ory, Urbana, 111.

